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Here you can find the menu of Power House Subs in Altoona. At the moment, there are 12 courses and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Power House

Subs:
Fantastic subs! The people are super nice n the business was super clean including the bathrooms!!!we will

definately be coming back! Couldnt be happier which for me rarely happens. read more. What User doesn't like
about Power House Subs:

I don 't write negative reviews very often, but our experience at Power House Subs was awful. When ordering, I
was told they 'd only give me a water glass if I paid for a fountain drink. That 's ridiculous. I understand there is a
cost involved in buyingthe cup, but charging the same as a fountain drink? Come on. Then we got our food; my
sub had so much mayo it was dripping outof the bottom in huge globs. Gross! The... read more. Power House

Subs from Altoona is the perfect place if you want to sample delightful American courses like burgers or
barbecue, There are also tasty South American dishes in the menu. In the end, this place also offers you a

comprehensive diversity of different, already prepared delicacies.
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Past�
PASTA SALAD

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

Vegetarisch� Su�
ITALIAN SUB

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

BUFFALO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

STEAK

SALAD

PASTA
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